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of standnrd wheel * arc
determined to restrict the operations of-

hogui wlitel makers , knoun to the trade as-

"assemblers " The collapse of a large num-

ber
¬

of cheap wheel fnrtorlc- ! lends to confine
the ljuilncH8 of furnishing the necesnary
supplies to the "assemblers , ' BO that the
largo tnanufnrlurers arc In position to make
nn effective Pht against cheap wheel com-

pctlton.
-

.

The manufacturers call their competi-
tors

¬

"assemblers ;" Ily that they mean that
the proilucorii of the low prlccxl wheels
assemble the various "parts nml
without actually Investing any cap-

a
-

Ital turn out-

Mnnufncturercs

wheel that has
driven the standard machine to the wall In
the fierce competition during the season
now closing.-

To
.

make n. handsome profit on bicycles It

was only necessary for a man to equip a
small shop somewhere with a drill press , a
lathe and some other simple apparatus which
In the hands of skilled workmen would be-

nufllclent lo perform Ihu work The tubing
would bo bought nt one point , the sprocket
wheels and chains , handle bar" , rims , tires
spoKes and other parts at different places ,

and then he Joined Into a finished wheel
The bicycles In most cases were good , solid
machines anil Blood the tesl against the
grade wheels.-

A
.

sclions consideration was that the bujcr
might not he able to secure a duplicate fer-
n broken or damaged part , because the par-
ticular

¬

"firm" that made Ills tnaelilno would
bo out of the business Some of the specu-
lators

¬

* oiilj calculated upon making and dis-
posing

¬

ot a certain number of bicycles , and
when that was done they retired on the
profits 'made-

.Ihb
.

oVfocl of such Irnfllc was ( o burden
buyers with "wheels lhat became white ele-
phants

¬

, because the damaged partu could
not bo 'readily duplicated and because the
"assembling" was not performed with the
care "Hint la always taken by the standard
maiiufacluriTS The buyers of Luch wheels
have been compelled lo make continual re-
pairs

¬

or throw their mounts away , and
many did that to escape the perpetual nn-
no

-

} mi cos Incidental to breakdowns.-
A

.
compact was entered Into at a meet-

ing
¬

In New York recently by which twelvi'
manufacturers of tubing agreed not to sell
to any but regular makers of blcjcles. It
the agreement Is up to the assem-
blers

¬

wilt bo obliged to go abroad for tub-
Ing

-
, or go out of business.-

So

.

imny bicycler. " have been observed re-
cently

¬

Buffering from clogged chnlim that a
word of advice , which has been clven be-
fore

¬

In this place , may , with propriety bo re-
pcatcd Oil the chain nothing Is moro
necessary , but be sure not to It wel
Knelt link should be thoroughly lubilcaled
and then the chain should bo rubbed dry
No amount of rubbing. It should bo re-
membered

¬

, can remove the oil from the
parts between the links , where It Is needed ,

anil not a particle of oil Is required on the
exterior surface. The drier tint la the
better. The oil. If exposed , picks up and
holds dust , and adds greatly to the fric-
tion.

¬

. The same advice applies to all oiling
If so much h put In the bearings that some
overflows and Is not wiped ot[ dust will
gather at the spot , and , In the best
made bearings , some of It will most oortalnl >

work Into the balls and make trouble. And
even If It does not get so far , the bunches
of dust so accumulated detracl from Iho-
appcarnnco of an otherwise well groomed
machine , ar.d render the cleaning after a
run twice as illlllcult as It need be The
fact Is , that more wheels are ovcrollcd than
undcrolled "Carrjlng n canary , " SB the
ubeolmen call riding with a diy bearing
that screeches , Is not half so common as a
Oust burled bearing. Of course , ot the
two thu latlcr Is preferable , but no rider
need have either.

Further Improvement have been made In
the electric blcyclo lamps , which Indicate
that bv next year their use will be moro or
less common. So unsatisfactory are many
of the oil lamps that a cheap , effective and
fairly brilliant electric lamp Is tin tain o-

wldo sale when Its possession of these qual-
lllcs Is noised abroad enters , aware o
this , havi ) been devoting muc.li llino to ex-

pertinents In Ihls line

A Chicago barber Is ready to lead a ciu
undo aciilnst the bicycle. H a reasons aie
novel and somewhat personal "Tlseso 1

nothing In my business any longer , " hi-

su > s , "the blcyclo baa ruined It. llcfnro tin
blcjcle orazo struck us the mtn used to conn-
In on Salurdaj afternoon and gel n shave
and a hair-cut , and maybe a shampoo , It
order to take their glilb to the theater , or-
co out somewhere clso In the etonlng. Nov
they go oft on a bicycle and do not care
whether they arc shaved or not. You sec
where It hurts our business Is that whti-
A man skips a shave today , wo cjn't scl
him two shaves tomorrow ; that ihavo Is-

former. ."

An Ohio firm la building for a Urooldji-
blcjcle club Iho biggest thing en wheels o-

UiuUInd. . This U-a nuadrlejelo , Intended lo-
cany Iho entire club twenty membeia.

The machlno differs from all thu man }

acated wheels of rcient manufacturi) Ii-

pnsrm Imiiorlaiit leapedsIn the (list plucc-
It will cany more persons by eight thnn Us-

neaiiat AKaln , It has four wheels lu-
Bte.ul

-
of thiee. Klnall ) , In the pilnclpli's of-

Us constiuctlon It Is unique
To the unskilled ojo this If U

may b to called , looks HUe two Umloms ,
built nacli foi ten ranged sldet b) sldu. Sev-
01

-
nl linporlnnt mechanical fcatusci destroy

thin comparison fhe riders ( will , U Is very
true , all In tun parallel rows of ten , but the
Rcpnialo frames are joined toeclbcr In &

pocisllJi* fashion , wllh bill nnd socket
joints , cloned top and bottom , but open at
the aides BO as to admit of fsee lateral ac-
tion

¬

, Ihls Is necessary to seem a unlfoimlt )
of sleeting and also lo cnablo the mu-
ch

¬

Inn to turn within n reasonably small clr-
clo.

-
.

The near Is seventy-two front sprocket
100 rcir , The machine Is about eighteen
feel Ions and four feet and Is to-

weilgh about tOO pounds ,

.Steamers from Europe have brought baik-
nniny persona In the last few weeks who
Bpent pait of tholr stay abroad In rytlliiR-
nurd.( . > Luilj becms lo vote this muthoel-

of travel a n.ost elcllghtful suc-ccsx , AH ono
m tin exiiretreil It : "There was only one
drawback to our trip , and that was lhat It
was too short ," Vet his party trnveirfcoc
2.000 miles awheel and saw a great deal more
thin they would done from railway
tinlni Kngland Is , l erha | u , the favoillo
touring Riouml of American ell9ts , but
lluy were to bo seen In Kranco , Germany
and ml lu fair numbers. Or-
course , the excellence of the roids over
there Is most consLintly In the months orthojj who describe thdr wheelln r opon-
ente

-
In Kurcpo. Another fcnluro Ii theeonsljiil Inttiest arou&cd by htcnes throtiRh

which tliej passed. Men who had iirtvt-ou3ly
-

traveled through the ran n try , merely
vHHItiK the large cltlm und thn places niosi
freiiuciited by strangurscio aKreuably
suiprUcil at the succession ot delights un ¬

folded In cjrllng , They acquired nn ac-
tjiMlntance

-
with pcoplo nnd customs and

traditions whlrh bad wholly escaped them
ulien la the beateu path of ordinary sight-
leclng

-

blcjcllsts aio congratulating
themselves that they can nt last obtain
what the world has been waiting for , a
blcjclo saddle , uduptablu to any rider , that
in cool , harmless , perfectly comfortable and

In
IftatliiK. I'erlneal prissuro bin Jitb| rte
been the bane of the cycllsla. and where this
lias been , avoided by changing the hapo of forthe scat to that of a pad , the rider has lost
the appreciable support of the point of the thesaddle. Ill the now saddle , which Is , In
hupu , wry much llko the ordluaiy saddle , toourltb, the peak yory much nairowol and

loan drawn out , two pear-shaped pieces of
liaithcr mo placed side by side , with a silt *

between them , extending their whole length
The width of the scat , and , therefor , the
width of this silt ran bo legislated by
screws easily manipulated The leather I

made to njiumc a cone-ivo form , and al-

prcsauie on the sensitive parls of Iho sen-
nre avoided , the weight of the rider being
plated where H should beupon the Ischlun
bones the natural nnd proper support o
the body This saddle gives llio ilder th
valuable assistance In balancing , which
nbstnt In the prakless saddle. While many
Baddies nre fair ! } comfortable , the ride
having become nccuslomcd lo them , grea
harm la often being unconsciously and In-
sldlously wrought , nnd the seeds nro being
sown for serious complications of the Iocs
organs If the new saddle , a1)) Is claimed
entirely banishes the possibility of such In-
Jury , It. hns n crcut future In slorc-

.nocic
.

7iYi7

The II! M < * I < Olii-ft tinl.tiiulHr Trail
n Iliioni orlli

The continuing nnd growing demand fo
bicycles has Its effect upon the hard woo
lumber Irado , says Ihe Lumberman U
isllmntcd that Ihcre will bo produced I

American factories this year nearly SOO.OO

blcvcles Practically nil of these ar
equipped with wood rims Kach wood rln
requires Iwo and n half feel hoard measure
nnd allowing one-third for waste that woul
mean n consumption of 0,000,000 feet , nlmos
exclusively rock elm This is for the iltn
alone , to say nothing of the guards am-
Inndlo bars , but pf the latter there Is an-
other story. The consumption of 6,000,00
feet or thereabouts of rock elm does no
look very large In n business which is ac-
cuslomed to deal with hundreds of million' '

but when It Is remembered thai onlv abou
15 per cent of hard maple Is available for
rim purposes , nnd that therefore 40.00000
feet of one of the minor hard woods mils
bo handled over In order to obtain Ihls ma-
tcrlal , the1 Importance of Iho blcyclo deman-
In Hits special way will be recognized.-

Wo
.

spoke above of wooden handle bars
"that Is lo be the next thing In blocks
according to atithorlllcs on the subject
Wood , principally hickory , perhaps a llllle
ash , Is lo be used Inslead of sled lublng
not because of nny decrease In weight , as-
'bat' will remain about the same , but be-
cause of the superior elasticity of the wood
making the w heels easier lo side mid less
fatiguing to the hands and aims Further-
more , II will be an ndvantngo to the maim
faclurcrs , as bent tubing Is n illlllcuH art I

do to manufacture , ' hickory can
bo bent Into any desired shape ; and thei
again , the new bars v III bo cheaper Then
is no prospect of nny IPBS number of bicycles
being manufactured In the near future than
In Iho present or the past , anil pcrhap
1,000,000 blc > cles next jcur may be placei
upon the market.-

A
.

considerable portion of them It Is said
perhaps the majorlly , will have handle-bars
made of second-growth hickory Thai Is-

ouother thing for the hatdwood men to
take nolo of. Bui the consumption of lum ¬

ber duo to the blcyclo trade does not stoj
with Ihls Tboro Is crating. What thai
isnounts to no one seems to know , but aboul-
cvpiy blcyclo sooner or later la Inv ester
with a ciate of Its own , and this require-
ment must mean a considerable Increase In-
"oissismptlon of coarao lunihes , so , though
bo blcvclo Is largely a thing of tubing

and forglngs , It haa some Inllucnca on-
Iho lumber trade. ,

SOMIVrillMi YIU1UT TlllHS.

TinSliooSliliKtH lie No M ir <

After ThN Vvnr.
This year will likely see the passing o

the shoe-string tire for road use , for , al-

though nn army of new riders will domain
the smallest obtainable lire , Ihe aver.iK-

hceltnan will prefer tires of n generou
sectional diameter savs Hearings. A Chi-
cago dealer who builds a few wheels eacl
season has several special machines on hit ,

floor which aru fitted with 2V4-lnch pneu
mattes and a trial ot ono of these- will con
vlnco the most skeptical advocate of smal-
tlrus that there Is moio comfort and mor
speed to be had on tough roads with tire
of this slzo than with ! ' < . or 1 % . On th
point of comfort there IB no chance for an-
aicunipnt , but thp speed eiualltles of Hie bl
tire seem problematical until tesled-

.Tast
.

llmo has already been made In ccn-
tury runs , and It was n noticeable fact tha-
Iho ilderi finished nnd did not complain o-

lhi> usual soreness felt by unseasoned men
taking a long and fast ride. Thu machine
In question are built wllh n clearance o
ono quarter of on Inch on cither sldo of th
tires , making the frortt forks , rear fork
and stays thref Inches wide Inside measure
mcnt , and while Iho appearance of Ihe ex-
ccbslvcly wldo forks and large llrcs U no
altogether pleasing If Ihe diameter wai re
ducfd to , say two Inches , there would be
slight objection on the score ot looks.

The tread of n wheel with twentv-six-
Inch tires need not bo over five nnd a
half Inches , for allowing , one-fourth Inch
for tlio clearance , ROeneighths forslays and seve-n-sKlcenths for width of-
LIanlcs , there Is still Icfl Ihree-elghths inchesto be- divided between the two cranks foi
clearance of the re ar forks , and this does
not rail for flattened tubes , or Dshapci-
'stajs

'

Iy) the substitution of Dshapcd-
btays for lound tubes the tread could bi
kept to flvo Inches , which Is nanow enough
for anything but track uso.

The comfoi t to bo derived from the m.c-
of a tire of two Inches and upward ol-
Hccllonal diameter amply lepays Iho rider
for lhe slight loss of beauty the wheel suf
fers , nnd then ; Is n matcilnl saving to" the
mnchlnn In u season's rldlnc Spokes will
stand up under condition and , by-
reapon of th low air pleasure ) within tin to
tire , the connections and framn of the wheel
are bavnl from the jar which not only
reaches the rider at small llrcs , hut Is dis-
tributed thtoughoul the entire machine. B-

eWUKKMM ! IV-

'l ( TlllltlOllH to lll-

WIll R Pitman , ono of the best known no
wheelmen In the cnsl , and a man who has
been nn enlhuslnsllo slJer for many ) carH ,

Rjya lhat Ibe man or woman who discards
the wheel In cold weather misses ono of Iho
moat delightful experiences of the sport.-

In
.

speaking of winter riding to a Now
York Tribune man the other day , Pllmon
said : "While I have made It a point to
ride the > car round when the weather vas
not too severe , I know that many people
abindon their wheels as SHOD as the cold
wenthor sets In. Most of thcso people who
arn nfrnld of the cold weather belong to the
starched collar and cuff class , and you
might designate them as the 'dilettanti-

"A person with plenty ot blood In his Iho
veins need not suffer from the weather, no
matter bow cold It ma > be. Of com he ,
proper rare In Iho mutter of drona In an es-

sential
¬

thing to observe In cold weather In

riding, In warm weather ono can wear nl-
moat anything , but when the. winds blow
und thu temperature sink * below the freez ¬ are
ing point ono wants thick flannels and loose )
lilting clothes. A rider should wear warm
woolen undorclothliiK and sweaters In win ¬

ter , I have found It advisable to put a-
piece of paper over my chest In addition.
Thero. Is a natural warmth lu paper , and U
kecipa out the wind unit prevents ono from as
catching cold ,

" .Many riders complain of a numb feeling men
Ibo hands nd feet when riding In the

cold weather , but the trouble Is nearly al ¬

ways duo to Improper clothing , If ono'i-
Klines

of
are too tight hU feet will got cold , nice

( ha proper circulation of tbo blood hay
boea interfered wllh. Carters which bind and

limb nuar the knee will catiso the same
troublo. A bolt which Incloie * tha waUl the

closely will do the uciiio thing , Somu-
pcopln are troubled with cold feet , and I aI)know many who make a practice of putting

piece of paper between the ilocklag

nnd the shoo. Others wear i pair of cotton
short hose under the golf stockings Hetavy
woolen ntorkil KB will make nn Indentation
In the flesh In cold weather , which Is
neither comfoi tahlo nor pleasant. Mnny
riders discard Ihe rat-trap pedals In eoli:
wcalher, as they think they hold the foot
too securely and cause cold There Is no
doubt that the rubber strips on the peihls-
nro comfortable In severe weather , but
they nre not afo for those who are accus-
tomed

¬

to riding rat traps. "

nsii: , "TAT.K"r m wounv.il-
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Sister of the cycle , be sure jour wheel
Is properly adjusted nnd the pleasure of rid-

Ing
-

will bo Increased tenfold , snyM a writer
In the Philadelphia Ilccord. Have the sad-
dle

¬

well toward the front over Ihe pedals ,

and so high that the ball of the foot rests
on the pedal when at Its lowest point , allow-
ing

¬

the limb to bo straightened out. Have
the handle-bar high enough to ho graupcd
lightly but firmly without stooping.

Have a soft , llght-wcUht hat that will
take the contour of your head , mil pin It
firmly Ono of the greatcit annoyances
a-whccl Is to bo afraid ot the hat blowing
off , and certainly a woman with her hat
standing straight up from her head and IIT
neck all twisted to prevent Its coming pn-

tlrely
-

off Is far from n lovely object , .

Have a good lain ] ) , U Is poor economy to-

hnvo n cheap one , and It , will save lots of
gelling off to light up Sec It Is filled be-
fore

¬

you stnrl and don't bo afraid ot having
II on your wheel leo much , ns It will save
probably n long walk If you nro cought by
darkness Always carry a tow matches In
your tool bag , then you are Independent.-

A
.

small chatelaine bag hnnglng from the
belt will IIP found very convenient for small
coin and handkerchief.

The time Is now hero when n sweater gels
to bo moro and more of n nerpf.slty. Buy a
plain solid color one , such na men wear , It-

Is heller for utility , comfort nnd vveai , and
besides the more slrlklng fancy one s nro
not worn by Iho moro loflnod , conservative
set.(

Ihoro Is n new cloth Just out , resembling
clay diagonal , which ir.nkcs a very prctly-
sorvlccablo suit for wheeling H has n
slight mixture that Is very attractive , and
It Is a pleasing rhango f.-otn the covert cloths
so run Into the ground.

One of the mout popular ihoea now on
the mniket Is llko nn culinary walking boot
}
lacing up the front of the foot , but around
the top are four Invisiblefasleners , to which
a cuff that roaches to the Icnco Is altached
This Is fastened on the slilo wllh three
buckles , nnd (Its very nicely. Theao have
the advantage' of being cither a walking bool-
or a blcyclo one , and obvlalo Iho necessllj-
of changing Iho shoes when coming In , as
the top comes oft In n second. They are aw-
fully

¬

nice'
There Is nUo n very convenient new Jacket

that IB mnklng rapid stride's in popular
favor It Is n double breasted reefer, with
two rows of buttons nnd button bclej , so It
can bo worn closed In cool weather or but-
toned

¬

back on each side to dhiplay the shirt-
waist In warmer w caller.-

A
.

water-proof cnpe , manufactured In grea'-
variety. . Is a great convenience as well as
protection , and can be strapped to the han-
dlpbar

-

In thicalcnlng weather.-
An

.

ultra-swell woman's taller llnc <i his
knickers with chamoU nml the back of the
skirt Just nt the saddle with thin leather , lo
prevent we-ar. Lealher makes a very strong
facing for skills , too

A pair of blcyclo corsets will be found a
great comfort ; they nio manufactured and
very well adapted tor the purpose for which
they are Inlcuded. They give support wllh-
perfecl freedom-

.T1IK

.

WOMJINO UICYCLH.

MIIII r > AliUiorltlcM nxii-
Imtiitliirr ttltli II.

The folding bicycle is at present the topic
ol earnest study nnd experiment , especially

military circles , says Ihp New York Her
Ital

. It Is praised enthuslasllcally Ihrough-
out' Europe , Asia and Africa , l Is the order
of the day In the Russian army , and Gen-

eral
¬

Pllontzcnsky haa just written nn Inter-
esting

¬

treatise demonstrating Us multipli-
city

¬

of applications To military service. Ho
goes so far as to assert that the Inestimable
value of the wheel In the army bids fair to
Impose a revision of the tactics.

The French mlnlsler of war , unwilling lo
allow other nations to outstrip France , has
ordered special bicycle drills at the next an-

nual
¬

maneuvers General Billat has com-

missioned
¬

Captain Gerard , the Inventor of
the folding blcyclo , lo form a company ol
lighting wheelmen. The resulls obtained
from the ilrsl experiments , made at the Joln-
vllle

-
le Pont Military school , seem to point

to n successful Issue of the new war imple-
ment.

¬

.
A company of cyclists , headed by Captain

Gerard , were going through their maneu-
vers

¬

a few days ago , and ono great advan-
tage

¬

of the wheel was plainly perceptible In
the absolute silence. In which the company
advanced , an advantage which Is much more
apparent lo a tactician familiar with the
heavy rumbling tread of an approaching
company of cnvaliy. One of the principal
maneuvers practiced was bringing a com-
pany

¬

of cyclists to a halt , and standing
ready to receive n furious onruah of cavalry.
The men fold the wheels and stand with
them between the knees , while they prepare
to give the oncoming enemy a warm wel-
come.

¬

. If the fusillade is not successful In
repelling Iho enemy , the horses stand a very
fair show of breaking their legs In the Intri-
cate

¬

Iron wheels opposed to tholr pTJsress.-
UOHTI3II

.
THAN A HAVRHSACK.

It la also claimed that the folded blcyclo
Is not so cumbersome or heavy as the old-
fashioned haversack nnd much moro con-
vcnlenl

-
lo curry. It does not Interfere with

the musket In any v ay , and afler a fair
Irlal the Infantry and cavaliy have pro-
nounced

¬

In favor of it.
The cavalry , which is looked upon as the

eye and shield of the army , hns suffered
considerable from the recent perfecting of
modern war weapons Ono of their func-
llons

-
was to plnco the onemv's position

Smokeless powder hns rendered this a very
dllllcult foal. Ilefore accomplishing their
mission they ran the risk of being seen
and reroivlng n fusillade without being able

determine from whence It came.
Captain Gerard's machine- , rapid , silent ,

not cumbersome , allows the cyclist to oa-
plore

-
ditches , woods , climb walls and rocks

without exposing him to unurcessary dan ¬
. It Is noiseless , and therefore does

not betray Its presence , as would the rapid
sound of a galloping horso. The original
Idea of Its Inventor was that the machine
should be carried by the man when It could I

longer carry him.
The folding blcjclo assures security to thecyclist and a much greater rate of speed.

There Is less danger of falling , because u
can bo stopped at once at the) rdpr'4| will ,
The position of the wheelman , seated on the
back wheel , Is according to all hygienic
laws and prevents the almost deformed po-
sitions

¬

assumed by some riders.
The sudden , noiseless apparition of a com-

pany
¬ C

of wheelmen springing up llko men Im-
liued

-
with some mysterious power from

dozens of different points Is likely to be-
wilder

¬

the surprised enemy , nnd these ma-
neuvers

¬

are much lean exhaustive to the
assailant than to the assailed.-

A

.

Cli n I ulth < ! li ' ) i-iuie Holt-
."And

.
the cat came back ," Bald Choyenna

Hob , an he- alighted from the platform of
"Overland Dyer" last 1'rlday morning.

Hob looked as rugged and hearty as a Ne-
vada

¬

miner fiesh from Yuha canyon , and
reply to my ejuextlon as to what kind of a

tlmo he had enjoyed bo smiled and said : at"The wheelmen of Omaha may think theya much abused sel , but they don't knowwhat trouble Is In San Francisco thewheelmen are compelled to carry lamps andbells ; ome have the regular blcyclo bell , up
whllo others uie slelghbells and small cow ¬ anbells. The main streets In the businessdistrict * ere paved with blocks , such Is

we have en Paruam street , and It IB nouncommon thing to uco half a dozen wheel ¬

sandwiched In between the cars on andMarket street , where they have four car outtracks , and tbo wheelmen rldo In the center
the. cable car tracks. They have' some

streets and blcyela paths on the out *

skirts ot Ban Francisco , borue lovely parks
beautiful country roads , but they don't

have the advantage ) of as good Btru'ts in
business district an wo have In Omaha ,

'Sacramento , Ogdcn anil Cheyenne are
nlcu place * for wheelmen , and It would

cortalnljr break their hearts If they were son.
asked to make t century over the Omaha-

Tfkamah course on a dark night In n rain
storm-

."During
.

the nhort tlmo t was In San
Francisco 1 vlslted the Presidio , which Is
mid to be the finest military poftt In the
United States , went out to the Cliff house ,

whcro hundred * of soala could bo seen
swimming In the water or lying on the
locks , basking In the sunshine through
Golden Gate park , whcro the band wns
playing In the pavlll n and a great erowil
was listening with manifest enjoyment to
the excellent music. I listened , too , for n-

lltlle lime and ihen went on to view "some-
of the beauties of the place , the Impres-
sive

¬

statuary , the grcnt aviaries with their
fairy host of flitting hire ) ? , native and exotic ,

which have so whle a range , with running
streams of walor and trefo that ncwl above
close ihlckeK lhat thify Mo not know they
nro eaptlvennd fly riVotil nnd rear their
young In all the abandon of outdoor llfo
through the doer glew , ] where elk nm
antelope browse coiniflncjrhUy , thi grenl
cage where Is n mcnal'cjr V.rlzzly bear now
so fallen from his hlgli

, Delate thnt he opens
his , rent Jaws ser efxpecitcd snorsels ol-

cnndy. . through another'pa k wheie a herd
of buffalo gra e nnd shnfep their ma alve
shaggy heads In slmu at d feiocloilsnc ss-

Iho parks and sjlvan folltuilcE , whcro the
feathery fronds cf laco-llke ferns hide In
the crevices of dripping rocks or brlh'ht-
htlcd

-
flowers lure e-no Vte > , ,jrespas3 the in-

Junctlcn
-

not to rick thenj ,,
"I had n rldo nrouivl the harbor on the

government steamer , which visits the differ-
ent

¬

forts In the harbor elally Upon these
Islands , nnd nt Mine Point , are mounted
heavy guns nnd dynamite batlerles , which
could level Omaha In half nn hour , burn
the city and wlpo the place off Ihe face of
the earth '

"Tho first night I was In San rranclsco
found mo sti oiling down Uupont street In
charge of n guide Kor three blocks after
you leich Chlnalown , below California
street , Uupont Is lined with stores given
up to the sale of warts from the riovvorj
Kingdom You can buy nnj thing from silk
embroideries to tea , nnd from carved ivory
to clotsono and sutsuma ware There Is
such n varlct ) of things , and they all seem
so cheap when the Mongolian gcU down
lo Iho bottom of his sliding scale of prlcca ,

tint ono Is tempted to buy thing In-

sight. . The streets wo wandered through
were thronged wllh Chinamen , the poorer
classes dressed In cdtlon blouses over their

tiouscra , the merchanls In softlj
rustling silks or shiny black cambric Jack-
ets

¬

, In whoso ample folds they looked llko
grotesque manikins Prom the llttlo conical
caps , surmounted with a scarlet knot ot
braided cord , lo Ihe slipshod sandals In
which they shuttled along the pavcmenls.-
thnlr

.

apparel was quaintly striking , and as-
Ihey slood In llttlo groups at the corners
or hurried along Intent on business , the
lenor of Ihelr convcrsallon or the saluta-
tions

¬

they exchanged were Ihose ouo would
hear In Canton or upon the streets of Hong
Kong Now and again a woman toddled
by , her mincing gall made unslcady b )
lhe high convex shoes she wore , her well
ollod black hair fantastically braided and
coll"d ; or olive-tinted Infants , Just old
enough to walk , perhaps , yet perfect
fac-slmlles of their elders In all the
details of their coslumes , caused
ono of our party to exclaim ,

'What cunning lltllo Ihliigs ! How-I'd llko-
lo lake one home with me1' We went Into
a drug store , where Iho most conspicuous
object In Iho window wns a fcathcrless
chicken In a bottle of blood-slalncd alco-
hol n sovereign remedy for ccrlalii afrllc
lions , wo were told. The almond-cjed
pharmacist was compounding a prescription
which would have filled n half peck measure
when ho got all the Ingredlenls logelhcr-
a handful of moss from one box and a
double handful of barX from another , a-

piece of reindeer horn , the leg of a frog ,

a few choice dried beetles nnd a multlludo-
of oilier stuff , nil lo bn boiled and Ihe re-

sulting
¬

liquid administered to the unfoi-
lunnlc

-
patient. We passed a number of

grocery stores , where wore displaced dried
bats extended upon stlcls; , and rats smoked
until they looked llko attenuated slices of
veil cured bacon ; curious roots grown in
China , nnd various preparations Imported
from the same far-off homo to tempt the
Celestial epicure to Indulgence ; In the sil-
versmiths'

¬

and shoemakers' and pipe re-

pairers'
¬

, who prosculcjl| their avocations at
wee benches In Iho off tenp with supreme In-

difference
¬

to the passing Ihrong. We look
a peep Inlo Iho Chlnrsp Jhealer , where wo
sat upon the singe nnd watched the actors ,

whoso mimicry of emotion struck us as
even more ludicrous the Infernal din
of the orchestra that tjhuinpcd and shrieked
nt Intervals From here Ihe guide led us-
Inlo the underground dens and noisome al-

loys
¬

, where squalor Juries and hides
ilself In Ihe gloom of out-of-llie-way places
Wo were groping down a dimly lighten]

alley , wllh tall walls all about us , Ihe
stain of years upon -them , and overhanging
balconies of wood Ihrit seemed on the cvc-
of lumbllng down. Theiu'vo turned Into n-

stonepaved area , went elown a couple of
nights of rickety steps , and through a pas-
sageway

¬

, at the end of which n spluttering
lamp gave faint light. Through a dcor and
wo were In an opium den , where the air was
heavy and blue with the pungent odor and
fumes of the narcotic. On the low
couches men lay In tiaiice-liko stupor , thai
was the counlerfelt of death , or In the
slolldlly of waning consciousness puffed un-
certainly

¬

nt their long pipes , whllo the }

held Iho bowl over Iho Mime or small tapers ,

or worked with ncrvoijs manipulation Ihe-

llttlo globules of block paste , to make It
ready foi tho'drowning of Ihelr senses
Through underground rooms , where men ,

herded llko cattle , and with less of the
liihllnct of cleanliness Ihan Ihe beasls of HIP
Hold , we wcnl , seeing Iho old blind woman ,

who , with a room full of cats , Inhabits n

miserable hole undci the very street ; now
looking on at greedy-eyed gamblers , who ,

with flcrco guttural ejaculations of rage 0-
1grotiflcallon , wnlchcd Ihe lurn of Ihe cards ,

nnd , again picking our way past groups lhat
huddled In corners ) to divide the spoil
gathered In ash heaps nnd the choice
morsels rescued fsora refuse barrels It
was only a few steps round to the restaur-
ant

¬

, where wo were Informed the bill of faie
Included bhark's fins and bird nest soup ,

pickled eggs and spiced duck heads , dlre-et
from China , varnished pig nnd a few ether
delicacies of the kind , with swcctincals flrsl-
lo cloy the appetite , and 'sham ahu' or nice
brandy , to give plqinncy lo Ibo gnslronomlc-
revelry. . In my Judgment Chinatown Is the
greatest show place lu the country well
worth a trip across the continent to sco al
any lime If you over go Jo San Francisco
and > ou want to see a sight jou will never
forget as long as you llvo , Just hire n guldo
and take In Chinatown , as jour guide will at
take you places where you could not gain
admission , and which you would be afraid
to visit alone , oven though you found the
entianco unguarded and Iho doors wide open

saw Ihlngs Ihoro which actually mode mo D
shiver , net because 1 was cold , but Just
because I couldn't help It-

."Iy
.

) the way , Ihoso gseat newspapers on
the coast arc not In It for enterprise , com-
pared

¬

to our Omaha papers. When I lofl-
liero I did so nt 11 o'clock Saturday night , of
and , although I traveled on a fast freight , I

found The llee, Sunday morning Issue , nt
Grand Island , 150 miles wcot of Omaha , at

o'clock Sunday mor 11 Ing. I arrived at Is
Sacramento , ninety rtllea east < f San It
rranclsco , at 0 o'clock the following Sundav
morning ; but'vsas unabln to get a Sunday
Ean rranclsco paper , nftr did wo grt them
until wo arrived at Port Costa , thlrty-lwo
miles east of San I'rauclsco , after 10 o'clock.
Talk about that for enterprise ! Why , they a
are not In It for Kxeuee > mo , please ,

thero'e my car. " a.
OM3 HOUit A .M HT.

Tin * fire-lit CIoNlnfv Itni'illeot of Iho
8

The great ono-hour-a-nlght six-day race
the Charles Slreeti park , which begins

tomorrow night , will certainly provo a
fitting close to tbo Ipcal1! bicycle season of1-

89G.
9

. All the riders In'town, are wrought
to a high pitch over Xbo affair , as It Is 8

Innovation on rating .here. Ono hour's
racing , paced by tandeias , thai la what It

lo be and It will mailed the greatest oven-
Ing's

- Iain
sport ever witnessed here. One-hour last

racing Is all the ragela New York , Hoton of
the other big eastern cities. It tires
a rider to the fullegt limit. Laps cut andllttln flcurttiln such a JlUng. testing match.

Miles are all that count. Paced by a tan-
dem

¬ do
, the rivals of th-dizzy circuit will

have to keep on the'pump from start to-
finish. . There can be no 'loafing there. Hut Ihethat Is i what the enthusiasts want ; good , u
hard , fast riding , ' a

A largo Hold of entries will make tha hailstart , and as It contains such men as Law * to
"The Terrible Swede ," from Minne-

apolis
¬ not

; Herb Krasuor , Chicago ; McCall , Hoi- the

ton , McCullough , Proult Hull , of-

Omnha , Banks of Denver , and Ashley of
Sioux City , Ihp speclalors can prepare
themselves for nbout the best week's racing
they' over witnessed In this "city. The
tnndcm pnclng will assuredly tnako n Kill-
Ins race of It , and glvo us a taste- here ot
the thrilling excitement thpy nre enjoying
In castrin racing circles In nddltlon lo the
hour's racing there will be several sppclil
events each night , and altogether the weeks
card will proven grcnt one

tin % iinn c VIIP vun.-

.lulitltur

.

. In tnlint ( lo for > nllonnl-
llonixtj niul liilourrHj.-

Mr
.

James 11 Dunn of the wheelman's de-

partment
¬

of thp republican heidquartcrs ,

Ohlcngo. makes the following Intprpstlng-
scmnrks on the relations ot the cycllsl to
the present campaign

"If thorp Is any dust of In this
country v.ho should nt this tlmo bury nil
feeling of ptrly prejudice and partisanship
nnd engage1 In this battle for Iho honesty
nnd Inte'crlty of our Institutions It Is the
wheelmen , who hnvo during seventeen years
shown their fighting qualities nnd slurdlly
maintained their rlghls and privileges under
Iho law Tincycllsl has been prominent In
local elections In many parls of the coun-
try

¬

, whcro ho usually holds the balance of
power , but never before has he- taken n-

dlsllnctlvo part In n national campaign
The fact tint Major McKlnley has fre-
quently

¬

championed thp cause of wheel-
men

¬

nnd cneloKcd their undertakings In-

bohnlt of Iho Improvement ot the high-
ways

¬

, besides malntnlnng close nlMllatlnn of-

n persoinl character wllh their leaders has
enshrined htm In their hearts and caused n
spontaneous deals o to participate' In the
work of hM election

"McKlnlev has over stood the friend and
champion of the cycllsls of America In his
Inaugural address , delivered Its January
1892. Governor MeKlnley gave piomlnent
utterance to thp great Importance of Iho Im-

provement
¬

of highways , and his acllon had
Immense Influence upon the governors of
other stales , who , until then , had been fear-
ful

¬

of Iho consequences of taking an nctlvo
stand upon this question

"Later on , In January , 1SD1 , In his annual
message to thn general assembly , Governor
McKlnley took a slop further and suggested
the creation of a state highway commission ,

which he later had the pleasure of appoint ¬

ing. Its llrst icpoit attracted widespread
attention Ills co-operation nnd support In
forwarding the proposed legislation by con-
gress

-

for the appointment of a national high-
way

¬

commission were always freely given
and were of transcendent Influence Gov-

ernor
-

McKlnloy tendered a reccpllon lo the
members of the natloml assembly of the
League of American Whpelmen , In session
at Columbus , In 1S92. and then nnd-

Ihero decoraled with the badges and made
nn honoinry member of Iwo of Iho Chicago
cycling clubs

"It is not our policy to restrict our efforts
to the organlratlon of clubs , but to reach
the wheelmen , however few lu number nnd
however scattered , In every section of the
country , putting them Into the saddle as
missionaries of Iho 'gospel of ound money
nnd directing their energies Into such chan-
nels

¬

ns masecuto the best results. We-
nre gratified by the hearty nuppoit given
to this movement by the chairmen of thr
state nnd county committees and through
them we expect lo pul lo use Iho servlcea-
of n million or more of loyal wheelmen In-

Ihls campaign. A blcyclo club , well uni-
formed

¬

or siionlled with flambeau torches ,

adds attracllvcne. s lo nny parade and such
clubs usually nre given Ihe post of honor
ns escorts to the officers of the day , but It
Is In ncllve partlcloatlon In Iho details
of campaign work thnt the wheelmen will
render most effective services

Absurd rumors have been given currency
in the newspapers ot Cincinnati and other
cities. Indicating that the national com-

mittee
¬

, or Chairman Hannn , or Governoi-
McKlnloy himself , is offering badges 0-
1blcyclo platca and even salaries , for the
work of organising thcso clubs , and dls-
Irlbutlng

-

campaign llteialurcIt may be
staled Ibat no premium is sel upon the
service ,! of the wheelmen In this work ; and
It Is seldom that even a suggestion of n-

dcslro for fee or rownrd Is received. Kvery-
where wheelmen are Known tor their gen-

erous
¬

Impulses and enthusiasm. Never have
thcEO vis tuca been more conspicuous than In
the patriotic work of tills campaign. The en-

rollment
¬

blanks sent from headquarters , aie
being r&celvcd back dally , filled with thp
names ot business men , mechanics and work-
ingmen

-

, and always wllh tome sentiment
oxpicsslvo of the enrnest desire for the now
club to Lo put to nctlvo use. Not n few
send greetings lo Major McKlnley , and In
all cases there Is earnest co-operation be-

tween
¬

the wheelmen and the local com-

mlttc.es.
-

. That the wheelmen's clubs will
bo of great value to stale and counly com-

mlllecs
-

Ihroughout tbo country Is already
apparent.-

"AldPii
.

Church , well known In Iho bicy-
cling

¬

world , called upon Major McKlnley
recently , nnd secured an expression of his
sentiment upon the subject of good roads , In
which all wheelmen are deeply Interacted
This was McKlnley's staloment. 'You may
say lo the wheelmen that I am their friend ,

thnt I nm heartily In sympathy with them
and am deeply Interesled In the success of
their heroic crusade Icr good roads. ' "

] 2t'luu M of < li ' TourlHt AVIu
The rain Friday evening prevented the

club from mnklng the scheduled run to-

Trknmnh last Sunday. Had Ihe weather
remained nlco the atlendanco would have
undoublcdly been large , BD a number had
signified their Inlenllon of making a ccn-

lury.
-

.

At a meeting of oneof the wheel club
organisations last week the matter of elect-
ing

¬

some prominent and Influential mem-
ber

¬

was Biiggealcd as ono of the fifty di-

rectors
¬

in Ihe Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
to bo selected December 1. The name
of F W. Fitch was given as ono who would
undoubtedly seivo Ihelr Interests to the en-

llro Hallsfactlun of thosu Intel csled Mr-
.Fitch

.

has a largo circle of acaualiilancos-
in tills clly , Loth In the law frutcrnlly as
well ns among Iho riders of the silent
HtecJ , and Iho suggestion might bo a-

nrolltablo one to those holding slock In Ihln
enterprise to take up , fiom the fact that
the wheelmen of Omaha expect to obtain
the national snect of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen In this cll > during the year
181)8 , and there should bo some ono to look
after the Inlerests of the thousands of-

cycllsls lhat will probably assemble hero An
that tlmo , a

Mr Ud Porter of Chicago , a well known
centurlan nnd nll-around good wheelman ,

spent Sunday nnd Monday as the guest of
J. O'llrlcn , und Incidentally was enter-

tained
¬ to

by the Tourists nnd Omaha Wheel
club dm Ing his sojourn In this city.

The matter of larger quarters for Iho
winter has occupied the attention of some )

Iho club members of late, and Iho subject
will probably bo brought up at the next
meeting , which occurs on Thursday evening ,

Octobei 8 , al which tlmo a full attendance
desired. IUmember the time and make
a point to be present.

The following list embraces the "called-
runs" for October and November :

Sunday , October 4 Tekamah , slart C a. m.
Sunday , October 11 Glcnwood , start 7

in. L
Sunday , October 18 Springfield , stait 7
m. ' *

Sunday , October 25 Missouri Valley start
7am.

Sunday , November 1 Nebraska City , start
a , m-

.Sunday
.

, November 8 Illalr , start Sam. '

Sunday , November 15 Fremont , start
G.30 a. in ,

Sunday , November 22 Fort Crook , start
a , sn ,

Sunday , November 29 Doniilngloi ) , atari
a. m-

.Iho

.

Informal smoker given by the Tour-
al the club rooms on Thursday night of
week was too late to get any account w

It In our notes of last Sunday , Notwith-
standing

¬

this fact , lirmuvcr , the gathering
wns one of real enjoyment to those prcsiMit

we make due) mention of It at UiU
time , as we ha YD been repeatedly asUiil lo

so by different ones that were present ,

Kesrly In the evening the members com-
menced

¬

to arrive In small parties , until soon
rooms were comfortably well filled with

parly of wheelmen , each bent on having
general good lime. Suffice to say they

It. Kach vied with the other In trying
tell the blgKcst > arn , and while U vvaa

learned who carried off tbo honors of
contest , it was Incidentally remarked

thnt some of the stories nero llko the Irish-
man

¬

remarked after llxtenlng to a similar
gathering for A long time* , when ho salil :

"Pnlth , ami I don't believe more th n hnlf-
of the lies they tohl wore true " Clears.
grapes anil other In mak-
ing

¬

a very tempting repastto which nil
dlil ample Justice

The occasion scrvcil to remind ono of Iho
farewell moVer plVen al lh old club
nt Twentieth nml California Mrr M. Jmt
before Ihcyicntexl , anil brought hack
memories of m.i.iy happy bvgono <lnv To
the commltlco who hail the smoker In charge
Iho olhci evening all cre-dlt should bp given
for their untiring efforts to make the en-
trrtalnmonl

-
a Biicrc we'll It JUP-

ccodcd no.io sivo those present on tha
evening can well Judge , but e-ach nro satisf-
lc'd In their 6wn mlml < thnt It wa * n howl-
Ing success nnd are loud In their praise o
the general good time which SPCSISOI ! to bo
prevalent wllh all In nllcnihncp.

The following bll of Infortnnllnn nnd hU
(tory relating to tlu > TourlslVhreltnpii o
Omaha, which hns been cllpoed fiiim Iho
souvenir program of the Omnhn Wheel clul-

Oooglcr'a" race meet held nl the old fair
Si-omuls Saturday. October .1 , 1S % , mnj
servo to recall to the minds of the vetcrat
members sunny pleasant recollections nnd be-
ef more or less Interest to the new or mem
hers

"Krom the ilnlo of Its birth , March 5 , 1S90-

Iho Tourist Wheelmen , an orgnnUatlon o-

blojclo eiillniflist'i The club motto. "In
the Saddle , " l well chosen for the club has
been one of ncllvltv only It has experi-
enced

¬

IH tips nnd downs llko other kindred
orgnnlrnllons , bill tins nlunvs mnnnged lo
pull Ihrough with colors thing nnd cos-
to the front The club conslste-d oilgl-
nnlly

-
of llvo members , nil of whom were nl

the llmo and nro now enthuslasllc nm'
Ideal enlists Only ono of the oilglnat five
Is now n member of the club

"In 1S90 regular weekly club runs
adhered lo This year the club wns uni ¬

formed In nahluu nnd blick , and the club
emblem of the cherry diamond adopted
At the close of Iho senson of 1SDO the num ¬

ber ot members enrolled VMS forty-six In-
1SD1 the club membership Incrc-ascd to-
slvtythroe1 , ami the club mileage was
greate'r than llmti of nny other club nt thntt-
ime. . In 1S92 Iho membership ran
up to nlnety-ono , nnd In 1S")3) to 118
the club inllcago increasing accordingly In-
1S94 , after a stormy period , during which
the club ncirl ) disbanded , n rcorgnnlzntlon
occurred , which diow toge-tlie'r the few re-
milnlng

-
club men , nnd at the close of the

season the rosier consisted of thlrlveight
siisnei I1 ! !) ." opened with n rush , nnd-
wns by fnr the most prosperous joar the
club hns vet known , both In club mem ¬

bers. club mllcago nnd flnnnco' The mem ¬

bership rnn up to 230. and llm club mileage
60.000 miles At the close ot 1S95 the
club found Its If entirely out of debt , with
a balance In the treasury nnd n road record
not oiijojed by any club west of Chicago.-
In

.
1S % Ihe club moved Into Its plcasint-

quartcis , still free of debt , and with a
largo nnd loyal membership Club runs
are still enjoyed , and whllo only Indulged
In by a few of Iho vctoians nnd some of the

members they nro as cnjoynblo ns-
of old. The club mileage will tun up Into
the leni of thousands when 'PG draws to a-

close. . About twenty women are honorary
members of the organization. In 1S12-3
the club held a chaitcr from Iho League
of American Wheelmen and was Iho only
I.eaguo of American Wheelmen club west
of Chicago and east of Denver. The an-
ntinl

-
banquets of the clul) nro held at tbo

close of the rldlns senson nnd nro always
features of the winter society pleasures.-

"In
.

1SS3 the Tourist Century club wns
organized , nnd Ha membership now numbers
sixty or moro At the beginning of the rid-
ing

¬

season of ISUO shortly after the organiza-
tion

¬

of Iho club , a gold medal was voted lo-
Iho member who should have the highest
sroro of miles ridden w 1th the club at the
end of the season Tills practice has been
adhered to until this season , mid the-iohavo
won Iho club medals1SOO1 , Harry K. Smith ;
1892 , B L Pottci ; 1S93 , John Hyncs and W.-

A.
.

. Klugsloy ; 1SD4 , Edward P. Walker ; 1S95 ,

W. C. Douk-
."Tho

.

club has always fostered racing , nnd-
hns had several teams In ( he Held. All have
been winners. ; Men Is , Schncll ,

Condon , FIcschc'r , Donmnn , Potter , Holton ,

Predrlckson , Burnum , , Pjoulv. Davis ,
PIxloy. Wertz. Sullivan , iToiwr , ndghlll ,
Ilnttenhauer , Taggar and"Wdl'br! , all have
at one llmo or another raced under Tourist
colors On July 22 , 1813 , W'RB Jield Ihe most
successful bicycle Tneel ever held in Omaha
up to 1S9G. This wai given under the man-
ageme'iil

-

nnd auspices of the Tons 1st wheel ¬

men. Several hundred dollarh were icallzed
and several Blnle records were broken. The
Tourlsls , as a club , hold scveial road iccords
and ninny of the Individual members hold
slnte , track and rend records. As n wheel
club the Tourists have alvvaj a been n SUCCESS
List ot presidents and captains sluco organi-
zation

¬

: 1890 , Richard Belt , president , H. K
Smith , captain. 1891 , J. II Kabtman. presi-
dent

¬

; H. 1C Smith , captain 1S9J , AV. M-

Darnum , piosldenl , G L Polter , captain
1893 , H K Smith , prcMdent ; E L Potter
captain 1894 , II E. Taggar , president , K-

P. . Walker , captain 1895 , 13 P. Walker
president ; H. K Smith enptaln 1808 , John
Pailsh , president ; T. L Spencer , captain. "

A IlIOVCMi .SO'Nf-

J.Hnrrlnt

.

Prcscott Spoffonl In M NIchoHs
Light upon the pod il ,

rirm upon the Bu.it ,

rorluno'B vvhoeil in tellers
Fast beneath our feet

Lo ivo the clouds boi.ind us ,

Split the wind we meet.
Swift , oh , (swift nnd silent ,

Itolllng down the slieotl
When the diirk comes , twinkling

Llko t1rellli" In the wlic-it ,
IlollH buforo us tinkling

Fnlrlly and Meet
Ity thu g.itet ) of gardens ,

Where tha duslc It) sweet ,
Slldo llko nppailtlons

Through the st.irtlc-il slrcel !

Spearmon In Iho elesert-
Inybo Jly ns Hoot ,

Northern lights In ho.iven ,
Sp.irklo on the Hlcot !

Swift oh Hwlfl and wllenl ,

Jimt vvo snotThe outer oiljje of nothing
Turn lolling up the sti cell

KIMII ) iA STviii'ini : .

Hei-ili'i'H lloily Ilnrli-il Hrni'iiMi nn-
Ainliiiii'lii * of Slirip.-

A
.

very peculiar fatality occurred the othi-r
day on the eastern slope of the Cuscado
mountain )! , near the line of the Northern
Pacific railroad In the state ot Washington

experienced sheep bet dor wns busy wllh
herd of I,000! sheep , and was urging them

low aril the snow line , where Ihey could
secuio fresh grass , Some of thu Icadeis
showed n deslro to proceed In another direc-
tion

¬

, and the herder , Andrew Nelson , started
head them off. As ho did f o a crackling

sound In the bnnh near by slnrtled Iho
leaders and they rushed pell-mell down n
gentle Incline and past Nflson , The herd
bognn stampoillnR , following the leadera
and the herder was knocked down In trying
to ptigj over him , and n general mlxup fol ¬

lowed.-
As

.

the plaeo where Nelson was l < a nar.-
sovv

.
depression , through which the Mnm-

pedlng
-

sheep had to pnii , Ihey began
pressing In upon him , stumbling over the
falling ones nnd 11 Ing up until ho WA *
smothered to deitn under Ihe Incrensln-
weight.

-;
. Thn sheep kopl on Mnmpcdlng and

climbing upon e-neh oilier until nenrlv halt
Ihe entire herd was helplessly entangled In
the r.tvlno Eleven hundred of the shrrp
were smothered or trampled to donth nnd-
tholr bodies nro still piled up on top of N'c-
lson'i

-
corpse* .

We make Suits to order
for as little as $15

and 20.
And the assortment , at that

price isn't stinory , cither.
Such prices for madetoor-

der
-

garments with guaran-
teed

¬

fit and workmanship
might well cause the "ready-
made men" to get warm under
the collar.

Better look at the fabric's.
Punts to orelei84 to 12.
Suits to order $15 to 850.

Samples Mailed.

Branches iu all Principal Cllct) ,

207 South 15th St-

.Searles

.

&
Searles

SPECIALISTS IA-

JKcrvous , Clironio
and-

FliVeltC DiSCJ3-

:3.WEAFHEN

.

HEXUALlj * ,
All I'rUate IJUeattt
unit ll onler < at 31 an-

Iroatiunat liy wall
eouBuieuttun froa

SVPHiUS
Cured for llf and the u-il cn uicroushlf-

riianted from th iy > t in I'llUS rlSTUI.A-
n ns eTTAiui.CEng , HVDnocEi.na ANU-

VAniCXICKr.n pormnnanlly anJ iucc ifull-
eur.4. . Method new and unfallln-

sr.STBICTUBE
.

AND GLEET ?oS-
By n.w method without pain ar outline.

Call on or with ctamp ,

Dr, Scailes & Searles. " ° * . . * &

Clilchnlrr1 * 1ncllr.h Diamond SlraniT.-

w

.

w v w ** v m B M0 v BC

Original anil Only dimlne.A-
FC

.
, alwtji rHtabla LADICB u-

UrugsIH for CMelitttirt J uaHik flu
' "

BelJ 1} Hi U

Wo rrml the VrincL Hi-r.lcJy
CALTHOSr i. uaO u u. ) ud
local iiinrutwi: ) that CuTIIOS will
BTeil * HlK'Imrcini.ml I'lalxlaim ,
CI1IIK Km rimiturrht" , VurJiiirlo-
uuJ 11.41 OKI. 1 o t Vlcor-

.Ust
.

it and fay if satisfied ,

VON MOIIL CO. , 332 B ,
S l Anrrlria icrnli , tlnilitnill , ( Jblo ,

rNESS&HEADNOISESf
flSDCni1 ) J
U Ull CufulRAR IPc IMMRWCN-

itnel > . lETtTtlo , oiurorUibl. , HLI V ADJUST fiv ' ?ISO iriili ( H I r > r4 mi'Bf'jSfl ,
COVSUITATION.t l.roOcc"IIISCOXCO. S nsTir. !>

003 lirvtdvgy , Hair Yctk. Bcni (or I

FREE 209 PAGE BOOK
cm I nor eif Yojtli , I.nut Vigor ami dlieami of botU
Mixes Jlnw to bcfinno wdl aiiiUtruiiK. Ni ciKMi e-

.i

.
> r. ii , w. i.oiiii.tun N.ism ni.riiim.ra.

7his is the time of year

and the place to buy it is al (he-

15th and Harncy.'j-
ecanscyou

.

can buy cheaper now than next spring and the
'ighl changes in the '$> mode's wit' not necessitate yon buying
nother.l-
lv

.
< lttli > ( ! KM> 11Dami I'.IJHtKIHlIt tor till -nil tlmr. 3lin III'1'IHKItlnml III-

1.1.Clljni
!-

$ M> Oil , J"h < 10 ( ii eliljli tiiuili uhnlH noun lifllrr iiiinli , IIVnii'o' ti few ivlieelt-
'lllitltr lined-in ij"1'" " " ' ijiiaiantcfil , lit tli'Hf l trc , nut mil i-

.CEO.
.

. E. MMCICEL , Manage-

r.Che

.

ei-

P{ { ! {
<

WHISKEY , MORPHINE , OPIUM , TOBACCOAHD CIGARBrFB HABITS-

riitC

-

! for toririH nnd testimonials. Corrusponelonre confidential.

Blair - - - Neb.
GUARANTEED

TOBACCO
HABIT

Over IfV ftO ho e cold. OTino enrol prora lit power to rteitror tba fleulro for toltoro In nnrfoini. No-lo-laclntLuurc'utmt iirT orli ) . Jlxnr K lu J0ijouiid § In lOilaruunrt Itiuvcrfillj to inalu Urn wo.il < lijiulunl| munntronif. vlnoiousnmt mouriuilr. Jutllrr a lot You wlllLe de.llulitoi ) . VYa cippct nii to bnlloru "lint wo tar , torn oiinj In ul ohitolr (.nar&ntced l r druirxikti erer-
ir

-W'Atfra
SOLD AHD GUARANTEED BY KUHN & oo , OMAHA , WEB.


